Ideas to Make HOPE Happen
Fundraising for Project HOPE can be as simple as asking friends and family to
support your efforts or as complex as a community event with thousands of
people. The options are endless, but we have a provided a few to get your brainstorming process.

Personal Campaign
Fundraising really doesn’t get any easier than asking friends and family to help you save lives through a donation to
Project HOPE. Take advantage of the participant center online tools to send emails, utilize social media to spread the
word or ask face-to-face. Whatever your preferred method of communication, you are guaranteed success with this
tried and true fundraising campaign.

Twists on the Idea:


Donate Your Birthday - Instead of gifts this year, ask for donations to your favorite charity. (It works for
weddings, anniversaries and retirements too!)



Honor a Loved One - Dedicate your fundraising efforts to someone who has impacted your life.

Accept a Challenge
What is on your bucket list? Use Project HOPE’s dedication to vulnerable boys and girls, men and women around the
globe as your inspiration to make it happen. The sky is limit when it comes to these type of fundraisers. Ideas include:


Run a marathon, ride your bike 100 miles, train for a triathalon



Pursue adventure by jumping out of an airplane or climbing a mountain

Plan a FUNdraising Event
Bring your community together in support of global health with a fundraising event that raises money through tickets
sales, personal donations, raffles, auctions and more. Check out http://www.fundraiserhelp.com/event-ideas-2/ for a
lot of great ideas and tips. Here are just a few:


Tournaments: Baseketball, baseball, cornhole, bowling, dodge ball



Musical Events: Open mic night, battle of the bands, competition, concert



Food! Glorious Food! Events: chili cook-off, pancake breakfast, pig roast and luau, ice cream social



Hobbies: craft show, motorcycle rides, dances



Corporate: Dress down days, flower sales, office Olympics



Service: Yard work for a donation, holiday gift wrapping, guest bartend, penny wars



School Fundraisers: penny wars, duct tape a teacher to the wall, dunk tank



Parties: movie night, game night, casino night
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